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ABSTRACT. The pattern of southern pine beetle (SPB) attack was examined in two
infestations in East Texas to determine the probability of host tree attack (PA) as a
function of distance (X) from a recently attacked tree (pheromone source). In an
infestation having a low rate of newly attacked trees per day and only a few pheromone

sources
occurring
simultaneously,
distance
wasa criticalfactorin determining^
PA.
The probability decreasedas In X, and was described by the regression model, P/t=
0.06757- 0.2583 In X. Distance, however, was less critical in a larger infestation which
had multiple pheromone sourcesoccurring simultaneouslyand a high rate of new trees
attacked each day. Implications for pheromone control strategiesutilizing SPB attractants
are discussed.

FOREST SCL 24:574-580.
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ATTACK OF SOUTHERNPINESby the southern pine beetle (SPB), Dendroctonus
irontails Zimm., is mediated by a pheromone system consistingof host tree
volatiles and behavioral chemicalsproducedby the attacking beetles (Renwick
and Vit6 1970). Flight, landing, and boring activity of the beetlesis concentrated
in the area of the most recent source of attractant (Coster and Gara 1968). As

the level of attractionincreases,the focusof flight, landing,and boring activity
is centeredon an adjacenttree (Gara and Coster 1968), causingan infestation
to enlarge. An increasein concentrationsof inhibitory chemicalsat an attacked
tree may also contributeto the "switching"of activity to adjacenttrees (Renwick
and Vit6 1970). Only thosetreeswithin a critical distanceof a pheromonesource,
estimatedto be 20 to 25 feet, are likely to be attacked (Gara and Coster 1968).
The followingstudywas conductedto quantifythe relationshipbetweendistance
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from an attractive sourceand the probability of a tree being attacked by SPB.
This informationis necessaryin developingcontrol strategiesusing aggregating

pheromones
and in evaluatingthe effectsof stand spacingon growth of SPB
infestations.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Study •lreas.-•Two SPB infestations,termed Bald Hill and CypressLake, were
investigatedduring 1975 and 1976. They were 8-10 miles eastof Diboll, Texas,
on flat terrain in pine-hardwoodstands. Standcharacteristics
of the 2 locations
were

as follows:

Bald Hill

Basalarea pines....................................m2/ha ........
Average dbh ............................................ cm ........
Pine composition:
Loblolly ........................................percent........
Shortleaf ........................................ percent........
Total trees attackedduring study .... number ........
Duration of study.................................... days ........

Cypress Lake

30.0
20.4

22.9
26.0

83.5
16.5
161
24

98.8
1.2
28
83

The Bald Hill studywas conductedfrom October 9 throughNovember2, 1975,
duringthe courseof a testof syntheticendo- and exo-brevicomin
as inhibitorsof
SPB activity (Payne and others1977). The CypressLake studywas conducted
from July 18 throughOctober29, 1976 (excludingthe 20-day period, August
4-24) and also included a period (August 28-October 3) of endo- and exobrevicomin

tests.

Trapping Grid.-•Flight activity was monitoredwith a gridwork of sticky traps.
Each trap consistedof four vanes (7 mesh/cm fiberglassscreen) coatedwith
StikemSpecial©.
• Vanes in the Bald Hill studywere 0.90 x 2.10 m, whereasin
the CypressLake studythey were 0.60 x .90 m. The vaneswere supportedon
pipe standardsand centeredat ca 3 m abovegroundlevel, the area of maximum
beetlelandingon hosttrees (Costerand others1977). Beetleswere removedfrom
the flight traps daily prior to 10:00 am CDT for countingand sexing.
A centricsystematic
samplingapproachwasutilized,with flight trapscentered
in 15 m squarecellswithinthe overallgrid. Grid sizevariedfrom 3 x 3 (9 cells)
during the inhibitor tests,to 5 x 5 (25 cells) in the remainderof the Cypress
Lake study. Grids were periodicallyrepositioned,as necessitated
by the growth
of the infestation,so that they remainedcenteredon the pheromonesources(most
recently attacked trees).
Standswithin the gridswere mappedto includethe location,species,and dbh
of all host trees. Trees previouslyattacked by SPB were classifiedas to predominantbeetlelife stagepresentat dbh (visualinspectionin the field), and the
area was checked daily for new attacks.
Peakattractiveness
of attackedtreesto flyingSPBis on the 3rd day after attack,
and by the end of the 7th day of attackabout99 percentof the total responding
populationhas arrived (Coster and others 1977). Therefore, each tree which
came under attack during the course of the study was consideredan active
pheromonesourcefor 7 days after initial attack. Trees surroundingan active
pheromonesourcethat were subsequently
attacked (SA) were tabulatedby 1 m
• Manufactured by Michel and Pelton Company, 5743 Landregan Street, Emeryville, CA
94608.
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distance classes. Fifteen distance categorieswere recognized (1-15 m). The
probabilityof attack (PA) for treeswithin each category(X) was estimatedby
PAx = SAx/TAx,
where TAx is the number of host trees available for attack in X.

For the sake of clarity, the term distance(X) will be used to refer to these
distanceclasses,with the specificvaluereferringto the upperlimit of eachdistance
class in meters (i.e., X = 1, refers to the distance class from 0-1 m).

Analyses.--Prior to analysis,it was necessaryto determinewhether data from
the infestationscould be combined, and also whether the syntheticbrevicomins
had modifiedSPB density,distribution,or the rate of attackson new trees. Three
parameterswere selectedfor comparisonbetweensites and betweenbrevicomin
releaseperiodsand controlperiodswithin sites: (1) meancatch/trap/day (FTC),
adjustedasnecessary
for differences
in trap size,(2) numberof treesattacked/day
(NTA), and (3) Lloyd's index of patchiness(IP) (Lloyd 1967).
IP may be calculatedfrom daily trap catch (quadratcount) as follows (Lloyd
1967):

ip=
rh=(Ex(x-1
m •x )1/('•-'
I'
where x • individual trap catch, n = the n•ber of traps, • = Lloyd's mean
crowding index, and m = mean flight trap catch.
IP bearsthe following relationshipto unity (Lloyd 1967):
IP • 1

Aggregateddistribution

IP = 1
IP • 1

R•dom
Unifo•

d•tribution
distribution

IP is related to other commonlyused indicesof dispersionas follows:
CD - 1

IP=I•

1

•=1+n

•

•E(I•)

'

where CD = s•m = the Coefficient of Dispersion (Southwood 1966), k = the
ex•nent of the negativebino•al distribution,I• = Morisita'sIndex of Dispersion
(Morisita 1959), and the other parametersare as previouslydefined. Also,
IP•fi,

if

a=0,

wherefi = the slopecoefficientand a = the y-interceptof the regression
of •
on m (Iwao and Kuno 1971).
Although no assumptionsconcerningthe underlyingtrap catch distributionare

requiredfor useof IP, samplingmustbe carriedout within the smallestaggregation
unit (i.e., the distributionin the quadrat or i•ediate vicinity of the trap must
be randomor uniform). In te•s of the •- m regression,a = 0 impliesthat the
basic•p•ation u•t is the individualrather than a cl•p of individu•s. •erefore, if a = 0, the samplingrequirementfor use of IP is met and fi • IP.
Costerand Johnson(1978) have shownthat the •- m regression
may be used
to characterizeSPB distributionbasedon trappinggrids similar to that described
here, and that a doesnot deviatesignific•tly from zero. Therefore,IP may be
used to characterizedaily aggregationpatternsof SPB.
Due to nonnodal distribution of the FTC and NTA data, nonparametric
Kruskal-Wallistestswere usedfor thesecomparisons.For the sakeof consistency,
Kmskal-Wallis testswere also used for the IP comparisons.
Simple linear regressions
were run on PA usingtwo transfo•ations of X as
su•ested by the distributionof the PA data over distance. Transformationsin-
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TABLE 1. SPB [light trap catch (FTC), number of trees attacked/day (NTA)
and Lloyd's index of patchiness(1P) for two inJestationareas.
Infestation

FTC

Bald Hill

Cypress Lake

q- SE '•

NTA

q- SE

1P q- SE

229.70 q- 52.70

6.71 q- 0.92

2.53 q- 0.20

36.41 q- 4.42

0.34 q- 0.09

3.17 q- 0.18

• FTC adjustedfor smaller trap size in CypressLake study as follows:
FTC'

= FTC X 3.5.

cluded the natural log of distance (ln X) and the inverse square of distance
(1/x2).
Statisticaltestswere judged significantat the 0.05 probabilitylevel.
RESULTS

Comparisonsof FTC, NTA, and IP betweenBald Hill and CypressLake indicate
significantdifferencesin all 3 parameters(Table 1). Flying SPB populations
were greater,more treeswere attacked/day,and the flying SPB populationwas
more dispersedin the Bald Hill site than in the CypressLake site. Since differencesin SPB densityand distributionbetweenthe two study sites might be
expectedto resultin differencesin attackpatterns,separateregressions
were run
for each infestation.

With regard to within-infestation
differencesbetweenperiodsof brevicomin
releaseand periodswhen the chemicalswere absent,no significantdifferences
betweenmeansfor the 3 parameterswere found. Therefore,data from brevicomin
releaseperiodswere combinedwith those from nonreleaseperiodsto produce
the total data set for each infestation.

Simple linear regressions
on PA with the best predictorselectedfrom the 2
distancetransformationsresulted in low r2 values and suggestedlack-of-fit of
the regressionmodels (Table 2). ANOVA testsfor lack-of-fit, however,indicated
that lack-of-fit was not significantin either regressionmodel, suggestingthat
the low r2 valueswere due to a high between-pheromone-source
variance. This
variancewas reducedby poolingTA and SA valuesfor eachX and calculating:

• SAx,•
PAx'- •-•

,

• TAx,
i

i-1

where i = 1, ...,

n and n = total number of pheromonesources. The results,

TABLE 2. Regressionparameters for the best fitting simple linear regressionsof
PA and PA' on transformed distance.
Study site
Cypress Lake

Bald Hill

Y

X

a

•

SE•

PA

1IX 2

0.0431

2.6904

0.3436

PA'

1IX •

0.0607

2.4219

0.2325

PA'

In X

0.6757

-0.2583

0.0308

PA
PA'

In X
In X

0.4155
0.4044

-0.0454
-0.0525

0.0206
0.0083

SE•.x

r2

N

0.2512

0.1951

255

0.0507

0.9005

14

0.0678

0.8544

14

0.3846
0.0243

0.0039
0.7540

1233
15
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1
.90

.70
.60

PA'.50
.40
.30
.20
.10

DISTANCE

(m)

FmtrRE1. Pooledprobabilityof attack (PA') and the In X transformation
simplelinear
regression for the Bald Hill infestation.

shown in Table 2, further supportthe lack-of-fit tests, since virtually the
sameregressioncoefficientsresultedin acceptabler2 values.
Moreover,althoughthe 1IX 2 transformation
producedthebestfittingregression
model in the CypressLake study (as indicatedby the r2 value), the In X transformation also producedan acceptabler2 value (Table 2). Since it is desirable
to view the PAldistancerelationshipin large spots(e.g., Bald Hill) and intermediate-sized
spots(e.g., CypressLake) as part of a continuum,a strongargumentcanbe madefor utilizingthe In X transformation
for the Cypress
Lake data
as well

as the Bald

Hill

data.

Probabilityof attack (PA') valuesare presented
in Figures1 and 2, with the
In X transformationsimple linear regressionsoverlaid (transformeddistances
have been returned to their original form).
DISCUSSION

Considerable
differencebetweenthe Bald Hill and CypressLake patternof the
PAldistancerelationship
existed.The Bald Hill studyshowedlittle dependence
of PA on distancefrom an activepheromone
source,whereasthe CypressLake
study showed a marked decreasein PA with increasingdistancefrom the
pheromone source.

The infestations
were very differentin beetlepopulationdensity,numberof
infestedtrees,and rate of new attacks.At Bald Hill, severalactivepheromone

ß90

CYPRESSLAKE

.80
.70

PA' .50
.30

.20

ß ß

.IO

ß ß
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

ß ß
8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

DISTANCE (m)

FiOURE2. Pooledprobabilityof attack (•')
•egres•on •o• the Cypre• Lake tnfestattom
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•d

the In • t•an•o•mafion •tmp]e •ea•

sourcesoccurred simultaneouslywhile this phenomenonwas rare at Cypress
Lake. Multiple pheromonesourceswould lead to "distance-averaging,"
i.e.,
simultaneous classification of a tree into more than one distance about the dif-

ferent pheromonesources. The result is a PA which is a function of the various
distances.

Another factor influencingthe PAldistancerelationshipis the more dispersed
populationin the Bald Hill study (as indicatedby IP in Table 1). This signifies
reducedaggregation
aroundany singlepheromonesourceand a resultantreduced
importancefor distanceas a determinantof PA. At CypressLake, however,
beetleswere more aggregatedabout pheromonesources(IP in Table 2) and the
presenceof multiple pheromonesourceswas considerablyreduced. The PAl
distancerelationshipis still confusedby somedistance-averaging,
but to a lesser
extent than in the Bald Hill study.
Regardlessof thesedrawbacks,and recognizingthat PA, while dependentto
a large extent on distance,must also be influencedby other parameters(e.g.,
meteorological,brood sourceavailability and location, etc.), we feel that the
relationship
describedby the In X regression
modelsrepresentgoodestimates
of PA with distance for small to intermediate-sizedinfestations (such as the
CypressLake infestation),and large infestations(such as the Bald Hill infestation).

For small to intermediate-sizedinfestations,the results tend to support the
conclusionsof Gara and Coster (1968) that intertree distanceis an important
factor influencingspreadof infestationsand that a pheromonesourceis unlikely
to induce attack on trees farther away than 6-7.5 m. Figure 2 indicatesa PA of
< 0.20 for this distance. This probability includesan artifact due to distanceaveragingthat, if removed,would further reducethe actualprobabilitylevel.
The implicationsof the attack-distancerelationshipfor spread of small to
intermediate-sized
SPB infestationsare clear. Providedthat flying beetlepopulations are presentin an infestation,the infestationwill continueto enlargeas long
as suitable tree-spacingconditionsprevail in the stand. Closer spacedstands
(< 3-4 m) have a high probability that "attack-switching"(Gara and Coster
1968) will take place and adjacent trees will be colonized. When spacingis
> 3-4 m, attack-switching
is less likely to occur, emergingbeetleswill disperse
from the infestation,and the infestationwill ceaseto enlarge.
For large infestationswith high SPB density, attack-switchingmay occur at
wider tree spacingdue to the reducedimportanceof the PAldistance relationship. This impliesthat an infestation,once it has becomeestablishedin an area
with close tree spacing,may expand into adjacentareas with wide tree spacing
providedthat populationdensityis sufficientlyhigh.
Comparisonof CypressLake and Bald Hill resultsalso suggests
that pheromonal
control strategiesthat attempt to "disrupt" or "confuse"normal SPB aggregation
in large infestationsusing attractantsmay encounterdifficulties. These strategies
attemptto bring about disruptionby saturationof an environmentwith multiple
sourcesof syntheticpheromone.At Bald Hill, multiplesourcesof naturalpheromone were presentconcurrentwith a high attack rate of trees (Table 1) and a
high PA at greater distancesfrom the pheromonesources(Fig. 1). Increased
dispersionof the populationunder such conditionsprobablyresultsfrom (1)
aggregationin the immediatevicinity of the severalsourceswithin the infestation
and (2) from a lessfocusedorientationbecauseof the generallyhigh level of
pheromone throughout the area. Thus, although population dispersionwas
increased,the high levels of pheromonefrom multiple sourcescausedthe attack
probability to be high (PA = 0.31 ) throughoutthe area. A field test of the
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disruption strategy against SPB by Vitg and others (1976) produced results
essentiallyin agreement with our observations.
The use of point sourcereleaseof attractantin intermediate-sizedinfestations,
however, may have potential. If the dispersionof the beetle population can be

forced into a multiple-pheromone-source
pattern (i.e., reducedimportanceof
distancefrom pheromonesourcedue to distance-averaging),
throughproperplacement of point sourcereleaseunits, the probability of successfulattack may be
reduceddue to lack of sufficientpopulationdensityaggregatedabout any one
source. That is, the SPB may not be "confused,"but it might be "tricked."
We believe the regressionmodels developed herein will serve as a useful
startingpoint for inclusionof standspacingas a variable in modelinginfestation
growth and stand susceptibilityas well as being of use in the evaluation of
pheromone control strategies.
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